Abstract: All snakebites registered in Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil, between 2001 and 2006 were analyzed. Of these, the snake species involved was identified in 2,431 cases, most of which were caused by Bothrops (2,347). Most victims were male (78.4%) and the age group most frequently attacked was between 20 and 39 years (38.4%). As for severity, 1,118 (45.9%) were classified as minor, 748 (30.7%) as moderate, and 209 (8.6%) as severe. Progression towards complete cure occurred in 1,567 patients; 39 had sequelae; three died; and clinical outcomes were not monitored in 822 cases. The time between bite and first medical attention was less than three hours in 74.6% of cases. Most occurred in municipalities with vast areas of preserved Atlantic Forest: Angra dos Reis (208), Rio de Janeiro (197), Parati (186), Teresópolis (134), and Petrópolis (110). Accident frequency was highest between November and April, in which the daily average is practically twice that observed in other months. Although results show that Rio de Janeiro state has a good level of medical care, it could be improved by creating multidisciplinary teams that include doctors, biologists, and nurses. The Vital Network for Brazil helps to promote a stimulating environment for this type of training, with both traditional courses and distance learning. Training hours must be increased to improve the skills of professionals responsible for victim care.
INTRODUCTION
Accidents caused by venomous snakes are a serious public health issue in tropical countries, especially in Latin America. It is estimated that 2,500,000 accidents with venomous snakes occur annually in the world; approximately 125,000 are lethal (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) .
The Brazilian Health Department (10) estimates that approximately 26,000 snakebites occur each year in Brazil. According to Lira-daSilva et al. (11) , this is an underestimate because of inadequacies in data collection, and a large insufficiency in the number of notifications. Although the majority of snakebites occur in northern Brazil, most records come from the south and southeast regions, where most of the population is concentrated, and where the quality of health care and information systems are much better (12, 13) .
Rural areas are more affected by snakebites, presenting high morbidity and mortality rates. This is due to higher exposure of the population to risk areas, and to difficulties in accessing health centers that can provide snake antivenom, the only specific treatment for these accidents. Numerous victims suffer permanent consequences due to the necrotic action of venoms. And there are also psychological consequences. The economic impact of these accidents is considerable, because most victims are young (14) .
The information on number of accidents per region, types of venom, deaths and the consequences of accidents are essential for evaluating the problem and developing public policies aimed at reducing the number of accidents, and improving medical help for victims. Barroso (18) and Fonseca (19) . Due to shortages in serum production in 1985, the Brazilian Ministry of Health stated that notification of snakebites were mandatory from 1986 onward. Later, its inclusion in a health information system for episodic accidents became mandatory as well. Since then, it became possible to follow the evolution of these accidents. More and more epidemiological studies on snakebites have been conducted in Brazil, especially at a regional level (13, .
The small amount of research on snakebite epidemiology in Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil, justifies the analysis of the available information, and comparison of subsequent results with existing studies from the rest of the country. In order to analyze the monthly distribution of accidents in each period, independent of the number of days in the month, a daily average for accidents was established using the following formula: number of accidents recorded during a month divided by number of days in that month.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

On
Even though only secondary data provided by SINAN was analyzed without identifying any of the victims, the present study was submitted to and approved by the Ethics Committee on Human Research,of Joaquim Venancio Polytechnic Health School, Oswaldo Cruz Foundation (Fiocruz) (protocol number 2011/0128).
RESULTS
According to SINAN, 2,431 snakebites were registered in Rio de Janeiro state between 2001 and 2006. Table 1 shows the distribution of these accidents by snake genera and age group, gender, and education level of victims. It also indicates elapsed time between the accident and first medical attention, and clinical data on the severity and evolution of the envenomation. Figure 1 shows the municipalities with higher number of notifications. In the period, more than one hundred accidents occurred in the following cities: Angra dos Reis (208 cases), the capital Rio de Janeiro (197), Parati (186), Teresópolis (134), and Petrópolis (110). Municipalities where the incidence of snakebites was higher were: Trajano de Moraes (115.7 per 100,000 inhabitants), Parati (97.5), Varre-sai (71.6), and Duas Barras (71.3).
The 20 to 39 years age group had the highest number of victims, 934 cases; 760 males (81.3%), 173 females (18.5%); in only one case the victim gender was not specified (Figure 2 ).
Accidents were more frequent between November and April ( Figure 3 ). In the figure, it is possible to observe that increase in daily average of accidents follows a seasonal rhythm, with values doubling between 2002 and 2006.
DISCUSSION
The predominance of Bothrops snakebites (96.5%) recorded in Rio de Janeiro state reflects the national situation (10) . This pattern has also been described for several states including Amazonas, Amapá, Roraima, Ceará, Sergipe, Bahia, Paraíba, and Goiás (13, 22, 31-33, 35, 37-39) .
Nearly 35% of all cases in Rio de Janeiro state were concentrated in five regions: Angra dos Reis, Rio de Janeiro, Parati, Teresópolis, and Petrópolis. This can be explained by the concentration of population living in the capital, and by the concentrated area of natural forest in the other four municipalities. Municipalities with more than 50 accidents contained important conservation units (national and state parks), the natural habitat of most venomous snakes. In the 20-59 year age group, the higher frequency of accidents in males (81.3%) can be explained by occupation, as most accidents happened in rural areas where men work (2). Similar results for affected males were found in different states from different regions of Brazil, varying from 82.1% in the river Purus riverine community of Amazonas to 53.1% in the north of Minas Gerais state (27, 19) . Albuquerque et al. (13) found that in Paraíba state 73.2% of victims were male. Another study on Bothrops snakebites in Paraíba state by Oliveira et al. (38) showed a 75.1% predominance of male victims in that region, following the national average.
The seasonal snakebite pattern in Rio de Janeiro state can be explained by the fact that snakes are ectothermic animals that need a high temperature for thermoregulation, which is fundamental for satisfactory metabolism. This same characteristic has been observed in the states of Goiás and São Paulo, and in the regions of northern Minas Gerais and city of Juiz de Fora (27, 30, 32, 36) . In the Campina Grande region, Paraíba state, and the state of Ceará, the periods in which most accidents happened were from July to November and April to September, which is substantially different from the rest of the country (28, 31) . Seasonal accident distribution has already been mentioned in several articles on ophidism in Brazil, mainly in the Amazon area (22, 23, 29) .
According to Lemos et al. (28) , as far as the northeast is concerned, especially the countryside, there may be a direct relationship between the increasing number of accidents and harvest time, as well as the higher rainfalls in the area, characterizing them as work-related accidents. In fact, this increase coincides with the migration of rural workers to the fields. Knowledge on snake seasonality highlights the months in which there are higher risks of accidents. This is extremely important as it alerts healthcare providers, helps establish distribution strategies and control of antivenom stocks in health centers, and stimulates preventive education campaigns. In Rio de Janeiro state, 45.9% of the accidents caused by snakes during the study period were classified as minor. In the consulted literature, snakebite seriousness in Brazil is generally considered moderate, as in the states of Bahia and Goiás and the regions of Juiz de Fora (Minas Gerais state) and Rio Branco (Acre state), or minor, as in the regions of northern Minas Gerais, northwest São Paulo and Campina Grande (Paraíba state) (25, 27, 28, 30, 32, 34, 39) .
Concerning snakebites, the time between bite and first aid is known to be crucial for optimal treatment outcome. Studies have shown that the average time between accident and first aid in Rio de Janeiro state is better than the time recommended by the Health Ministry to guarantee efficient treatment, below six hours (10) . In this study, only 4.8% of the cases were actually treated six hours or later after the accident and almost all cases evolved to full cure.
In most Brazilian states, the average time between accident and first aid was below six hours. Only northern regions exceeded this Health Department recommended time, including Amapá, the riverine communities of the river Purus and other cities of Amazonas state, and some areas of Araguaia (Tocantins state) (22, 24, 29, 35) . This delay in commencing first aid is probably due to the geographic configuration of these regions, and by the lack of transportation, often by boat or along difficult tracks. The situation for victims in Amazonas is more serious, since patients arrive at the hospital more than six hours after accidents and health professionals do not offer serotherapy. This practice has no scientific basis (22) .
Of the 2,431 accidents in Rio de Janeiro, 14.6% were not classified regarding severity and the evolution was unknown or not recorded in 33.8%. These data, and the fact that 83.0% of victims were medically treated in less than six hours, suggest adequate distribution of health centers providing serotherapy, and a possible substandard level of data recording.
It is important to highlight the problems found in recording snakebite information all over Brazil. Reports showing a lack of information about the identity of the snake causing the accident are common: for example, in the state of Paraíba, this information was missing in more than 29% of cases (13) . Failures in recording antivenom administration were also observed as well as inappropriate application of anti-Crotalus antivenom in a case of Bothrops envenomation and antivenom application in non-venomous accidents (25, 30, 34, 35, 39) . Data available by SINAN do not allow us to evaluate similar parameters in this study.
Although our results show that the state of Rio de Janeiro has a good level of medical care, it could be improved by creating multidisciplinary teams with doctors, biologists, and nurses. The Vital Network for Brazil creates a stimulating environment for conducting this training, with both traditional and distance learning courses (41) . The number of training hours must be increased to improve the skills of the professional teams responsible for victim care.
